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OUR STORY

The heart of VerVita is a family legacy. 

Dirk and Magdalena Versendaal were newlyweds in the Netherlands when  
they left their home and “came over on the boat” to start a new life in the 
States. They came with a solid faith and unwavering values. Right or wrong, 
there were no gray areas. Life was about family, hard work, honesty, integrity, 
and faith in God.

Shaped by these convictions, the Versendaal’s youngest son Dick found his 
own life’s passion when he was just 13 years old. Dick’s mother sought the help 
of a chiropractor and was remarkably healed after 13 years of pain and illness 
that kept her bedridden much of the time. He was so affected by her recovery 
that he decided to devote his life to healing others. 

Dick became a doctor of chiropractic in 1959. Over the next 50 years  
Dr. Versendaal developed a technique called Contact Reflex Analysis®, which 
reveals imbalances in the subtle energies of the body that affect physical, 
mental, and emotional well-being.

Like his father, Dr. Versendaal carried the torch of his faith with integrity and 
love, serving God by serving others. These same values…these beliefs…and 
these desires are still a Versendaal passion. Dick’s children, Dawn Hoezee and 
Bryan Versendaal, worked with their dad and opened VerVita Products, LLC  
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in 2009 to provide wellness through nutrition and oils. The genius at the core 
of each VerVita formula is based on their father’s understanding…that the body 
works as a whole structurally, nutritionally and emotionally. 

Our VerVita story was touched by tragedy when Dr. Dick Versendaal died in 
an auto accident. Just eighteen months later his son Bryan passed away from 
complications due to a blood clot. A family that lived wellness and healed so 
many staggered in their own grief and confusion. Yet this is the part of our 
story that connects with the stories of others, with people who have also  
experienced the raw pain of loss. This may be the loss of a loved one, health, 
home, job and/or relationship.

Hope still shines through tragedy, and the good news is that our VerVita story 
lives on. It thrives with faith that has been challenged but not destroyed.  
Dr. Versendaal’s daughter Dawn continues the family legacy of serving others 
with hope and expectant faith. And if there is more to our story, there is more 
to your story as well. 

VerVita embraces life that is full of love, restoration, healing and wholeness. 
If you haven’t guessed by now….”Ver” stands for Versendaal, and “Vita” means 
life. That’s our story, and how we’ve become VerVita.

VERVITA’S PHILOSOPHY

Minimum Choices for Maximum Effect
With thousands of oils and nutritional products available on the market,  
choosing the right one is often confusing. That’s why VerVita designed their 
products to keep it simple. Instead of offering hundreds of products, VerVita  
offers 10 nutritional supplements and 6 essential oils that are effective for  
multiple symptoms. Each formula was designed using Dr. Versendaal’s genius 
and understanding of how the body works together, not as individual parts, 
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but as a whole. Each system, organ, and gland supports the other. Our bodies 
contain a sophisticated network of backup systems; if one part doesn’t func-
tion optimally, another will work as its backup to maintain homeostasis. When 
a backup system continually compensates for a weaker part, it can tire and lose 
optimal function and balance as well. This results in more symptoms and  
syndromes, which is why VerVita designed formulas to support the body’s 
backup systems as well as individual organs and glands. 

A Malnourished Body Steals Nutrients
Your body functions at the same frequency (energy level) of the food, nutrition, 
creams, lotions, or essential oils that it uses. “You are what you eat,” says the 
adage. And it’s true: ingesting unhealthy substances provides your body with 
toxins and little nutrition to work with. The body declines as it functions at the 
lower frequency of nutrient-depleted junk food. Over time the malnourished 
body begins to steal from other parts of the body to get the nutrition it needs. 
That’s when symptoms and syndromes start showing up. 

Here’s an example:

If the body is low on calcium it can draw calcium from the bones and the  
teeth in order to survive. But this weakens bones and the teeth; symptoms  
like osteoporosis and tooth decay appear. A healthy diet, however, supplies 
your body with all the necessary nutrients to recreate, restore, and maintain  
its health and wellness. 

Nutritional Supplement Quality
To nourish the whole body, VerVita products start with high quality raw ma-
terials. Not only do our products meet FDA and cGMP regulations, they also 
maintain a subtle energy frequency that is healthy and balanced. VerVita uses 
organic herbs, natural vitamins and minerals sourced from nature. The active 
form of B-vitamins is also utilized, which benefits those with methylation issues 
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caused by a MTHFR gene mutation. Non GMO raw tissue concentrates 
that have been freeze dried come from New Zealand and Argentina  
free-range cattle. 

Essential Oil Quality
Consumers of essential oils find it challenging to determine which essential  
oils are therapeutically effective. Unfortunately, labeling practices can be mis-
leading. Some oils have additives not listed on the label, and are redistilled to 
enhance their fragrance or diluted with inexpensive oils to sweeten the smell 
and fill the bottle.

VerVita Products supplies only authentic, therapeutic-grade essential oils. Our 
commitment to quality means you can purchase our essential oils with confi-
dence. To meet our high quality standards of medical aromatherapy, each of 
our essential oils is guaranteed to be pure, genuine, unadulterated, and of a 
single species. Our essential oils are never artificially altered in any way.

VerVita’s essential oils are free from alcohol. All of our essential oils are guar-
anteed to be pesticide free, even if they are not labeled organic. We make it 
a priority to use certified organic essential oils containing proper constituent 
levels whenever possible, but not all organic oils meet our high standards.  
All of VerVita’s essential oils are analyzed by Gas Chromatography and Mass  
Spectrum (GD-MS) methods and certified by a quality control expert. 

VerVita’s Synergy for Healing and Wellness
VerVita products have a powerful synergistic effect that is the result of these 
high quality raw materials working together in one formula to support the 
system and the backup systems of the body. This synergy creates a dynamic 
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opportunity for optimal healing and wellness.
With VerVita products you can always expect…

• High quality natural products  
• Minimal inventory costs 
• Minimal inventory resulting in no unused or expired product 
• Patient compliance leading to excellent results

VerVita Nutrition and Essential Oil Products are “Free-From”
Those with common allergies can use VerVita’s nutrition and essential oils with 
confidence. These are “free-from” many of the ingredients to which people 
have an allergy or intolerance. 

VerVita’s nutrition and essential oil products are free from…
GMOs
Gluten
Egg and Dairy
Fish
Crustaceans/Shellfish 
Tree Nuts (Skin creams DO contain oils from coconut and almond)
Peanuts
Soy
Corn
Artificial Colors 
MSG 
Sugar and Sweeteners
Dicalcium Phosphate
Magnesium Stearate
Croscarmellose
Synthetic Fillers and Flow Agents
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QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE
To support and assist the body dealing with the following symptoms and syndromes



ADRENAL HYPERFUNCTION
Matrix Synergy® 
InspiraCell® 
Kalmz
ReGenerZyme® Heart
Immune Harmony® essential oil

ADRENAL  HYPOFUNCTION
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 
Natural Balancing Cream 
ReGenerZyme® Heart
Present Moment essential oil

ALLERGIES & SINUS
Immune Harmony® essential oil 
Klenz 
GastroDigest II® 
Cir-Q Tonic® 
Immune-Rmor® 
InspiraCell® 
Kalmz 
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid

ANXIETY & MOOD
Present Moment® essential oil (for brain anxiety)
Heart Harmony® essential oil  (for heart anxiety)
Kalmz 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 
Cir-Q Tonic® 
InspiraCell®

Immune-Rmor® (due to low blood platelets)

BLOOD 
Black Cumin essential oil 
Cir-Q Tonic®

Immune-Rmor®

BRAIN - HYPERFUNCTION
Kalmz
Cir-Q Tonic® 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 
InspiraCell®

Matrix Synergy® 
Immune-Rmor® (due to low blood platelets)
Present Moment® essential oil

BRAIN – HYPOFUNCTION
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 
ReGenerZyme® Heart
Present Moment® essential oil 
Cir-Q Tonic®

InspiraCell®

Natural Balancing Cream 
Sore to Soar® essential oil

DETOXIFICATION
Klenz
Immune Harmony® essential oil 
GastroDigest II®

InspiraCell®

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
GastroDigest II® 
Klenz 
InspiraCell®

Black Cumin essential oil

EMOTIONS
Abuse/Rage/Loss of Control
Kalmz 
InspiraCell®

Present Moment® essential oil 
ReGenerZyme® Heart
Cir-Q Tonic® 

Bitter 
GastroDigest II® 
Kalmz
Present Moment® essential oil 
Heart Harmony ® essential oil 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 

Fear/Pain/Anger
Sore to Soar® essential oil 
Kalmz
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 
Matrix Synergy®

Present Moment® essential oil 
Cir-Q Tonic®

InspiraCell® 
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Quick Reference Guide

Melancholy/Non-Committed 
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 
ReGenerZyme® Heart
Present Moment® essential oil 
Black Cumin essential oil 
Cir-Q Tonic®

InspiraCell®

Natural Balancing Cream 

Difficult Past Memories Regret/Hurt 
Present Moment® essential oil  
InspiraCell®

ReGenerZyme® Thyroid
Cir-Q Tonic® 
ReGenerZyme® Heart

Broken Heart/Deep Sorrow/Rejection  
Heart Harmony® essential oil 
InspiraCell®

ReGenerZyme® Heart 
Immune-Rmor®

EYES
InspiraCell® 
Matrix Synergy®

Heart Harmony® essential oil 
ReGenerZyme® Heart

GLUCOSE METABOLISM
GastroDigest II® 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 
Matrix Synergy® 
InspiraCell®

Black Cumin essential oil

HORMONES – MALE AND FEMALE
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 
Immune-Rmor®

Cir-Q Tonic®

Natural Balancing Cream

HEART/CIRCULATORY SYSTEM
ReGenerZyme® Heart
Heart Harmony® essential oil 
Matrix Synergy®

InspiraCell®

IMMUNE SYSTEM
InspiraCell® 
Immune-Rmor® 
Cir-Q Tonic®

Elite Harmony® essential oil 
Klenz
Immune Harmony® essential oil 
Black Cumin essential oil

INFLAMMATION
Present Moment® essential oil 
Kalmz
Cir-Q Tonic® 
InspiraCell®

Sore to Soar® essential oil 
Matrix Synergy®

INTESTINAL/STOMACH
GastroDigest II® 
Klenz
Black Cumin essential oil 
Sore to Soar® essential oil

KIDNEY/BLADDER
Cir-Q Tonic® 
Klenz
Immune Harmony® essential oil 
InspiraCell® 
Kalmz 
Immune-Rmor

LIVER/GALLBLADDER
GastroDigest II® 
Klenz
Cir-Q Tonic®

Sore to Soar® essential oil

LUNG & RESPIRATORY
InspiraCell® 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 
Cir-Q Tonic®

Immune-Rmor®

Immune Harmony® essential oil

LYMPH
InspiraCell® 
Immune-Rmor®

Immune Harmony® essential oil 
Klenz
Kalmz
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MUSCULOSKELETAL – BONES/JOINTS/  
LIGAMENTS/TENDONS/MUSCLES
Matrix Synergy® 
InspiraCell® 
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 
Cir-Q Tonic®

Sore to Soar® essential oil 
Immune-Rmor®

NERVOUS SYSTEM
Matrix Synergy® 
InspiraCell® 
Kalmz
Present Moment® essential oil 
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 
Immune-Rmor®

Natural Balancing Cream

ORAL/DENTAL
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 
Present Moment essential oil 
Immune-Rmor®

Cir-Q Tonic®

Elite Harmony® essential oil 
Immune Harmony® essential oil 
Sore to Soar® essential oil 
InspiraCell®

PANCREAS
GastroDigest II® 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 
InspiraCell®

Cir-Q Tonic®

Immune Harmony® essential oil 
Sore to Soar® essential oil 

PARASITES/FUNGUS/YEAST/BACTERIAL
Klenz 
InspiraCell®

Sore to Soar® essential oil 
Elite Harmony® essential oil 
Cir-Q Tonic®

Black Cumin essential oil 
Immune Harmony® essential oil

PITUITARY
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal (post.pit.) 
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid (ant. pit.) 
Cir-Q Tonic®

Immune-Rmor®

SKIN
Cir-Q Tonic® 
Black Cumin essential oil
RejuvAllure® skin cream 
InspiraCell®

SLEEP
Kalmz 
ReGenerZyme® Heart
Present Moment® essential oil 
Cir-Q Tonic®

Matrix Synergy®

THYROID HYPERFUNCTION
Matrix Synergy® 
Kalmz
Immune-Rmor® (swollen) 
Sore to Soar® essential oil 

VerVita Product Guide
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VerVita’s first area of development was a line of essential oils. These fragrant  

oils carry the scent and essence of each unique plant as they are actually the  

by product or end result of plant metabolism. They are extracted from plant 

berries, seeds, bark, stem, roots, leaves, and flowers through cold pressing or 

low temperature distillation. Essential oils can be found in the skin of an orange, 

the leaves of a peppermint plant, and even in the petals of a rose flower.

These oils have long been known for their medicinal qualities and used to  

heal the sick, enhance natural beauty and promote well-being. Essential oils  

can be inhaled (aroma therapy), applied topically, added to baths and even  

food. Once essential oils are absorbed they have the effect of balancing the 

body and bringing it back into homeostasis so the body can heal itself. 

Essential oils have many useful benefits. Some essential oils are used as  

anti-septic, anti-bacterial, and anti-fungal. Many are used as anti-inflammatory 

and analgesic to alleviate pain. They can be used as a sedative, calming  

the mind and body. They are also used as an alternative to antibiotics,  

which is an additional benefit. Unlike pharmaceutical  

antibiotics, microbes do not develop a resistance to  

essential oils. 

ESSENTIAL OILS

VerVita Product Guide
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BLACK CUMIN

VerVita’s Black Cumin is a therapeutic 
grade essential oil of black cumin,  
revered for thousands of years as a 
miracle cure. Research in the last 40-50 
years has revealed that Black Cumin 
contains over 100 health promoting 
components that synergistically balance 
the body’s systems (organs and glands) 
and structures. This amazing essential oil 
contains antioxidants and essential fatty 
acids including omega 3 and omega 6. 
Black Cumin is rich in the Vitamin B  
complex for the heart, contains 9 of  
the essential amino acids, and is also  
a source of calcium, iron, sodium,  
and potassium. 

Black Cumin essential oil supports a 
balanced immune, digestive and eco-
system and nourished blood, heart, 
lungs, and skin. It has been found to be 
antimicrobial, antioxidant, anti-parasitic, 
antihistamine, antiseptic, antitumor,  
anti-inflammatory and antihypertensive.
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Essential Oils

INGREDIENTS:

Genuine organic essential oil of Black Cumin 
(Nigella sativa) from Egypt. 

5 ml | 1 oz



ELITE HARMONY®

A healthy body is able to maintain health 
and balance despite emotional and phys-
ical attacks. But when the body can no 
longer resist viral, bacterial, mold, yeast, 
fungal, and parasite attacks, it becomes 
vulnerable to autoimmune syndromes. 
If attacks continue, a domino effect is 
created as the brain, heart, digestive and 
other systems of the body work overtime 
to compensate and support the immune 
system. The result is a long list of chronic, 
life-altering syndromes that appeared 
because of many layers of stress and 
imbalance. 

Elite Harmony is an equal combination of 
the other five VerVita essential oil blends.  
It is an elite group that works to prevent 
and manage autoimmune syndromes. 
This is done by balancing the emotions 
and the body’s immune, circulatory,  
digestive, and neurological systems  
as they work together effectively and  
efficiently.
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INGREDIENTS:

Includes the ingredients of Black Cumin, Heart 
Harmony, Immune Harmony, Present Moment, 
and Sore to Soar genuine essential oil blends. 

5 ml | 1 oz



HEART HARMONY®

Over a lifetime the heart endures  
traumas and emotionally painful situa-
tions. Physical injuries from accidents, 
chemicals, a poor diet and a sedentary 
lifestyle also affect the heart.

Dr. Dick Versendaal often said, “The 
heart is the queen bee.” All other organs, 
glands, structures, and systems of the 
body will work overtime to support  
the heart when it’s not functioning  
optimally or balanced energetically. 
Symptoms and syndromes appear  
due to a tired heart. The brain may be 
overactive, the stomach may be overly 
acidic, and the spine may twist — all to 
support the heart. 

Heart Harmony is a synergistic blend  
of 17 essential oils formulated to restore 
a healthy emotional balance between  
the heart and the brain. It releases  
heart stress and anxiety due to painful  
emotions and/or physical trauma. 

INGREDIENTS:

Genuine essential oils of Orange, organic (Citrus 
sinensis), Mandarin from Italy (Citrus reticulata 
blanco tenore), Tangerine, organic (Citrus reticu-
lata nobilis), Lavender, organic (Lavendula vera), 
Geranium (Pelargonium roseum/Pelargonium 
odoratissimum), Clove bud, organic (Eugenia 
caryophyllata), Rosemary, wild (Rosmarinus of-
ficinalis), Peppermint, organic (Mentha piperita), 
Lemongrass, wild (Cymbopogon citratus), Myrtle 
(Myrtus communis), Ylang Ylang, extra, organic 
(Cananga odorata), Cinnamon bark, wild (Cin-
namomum zeylanicum), Frankincense, wild (Bo-
swellia carterii), Neroli (Citrus aurantium), Jasmine 
(Jasminum officinale), Rose (Rosa damascena), 
Roman Chamomile (Anthemis nobilis). 
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IMMUNE HARMONY®

This blend of oils maximizes the effec-
tiveness of the body’s immune filtering 
systems; lymph glands, tonsils, kidneys, 
bladder, and spleen. When these are not 
functioning optimally immune symptoms 
and syndromes can occur; allergies, head 
colds, coughs, eczema, rashes, urinary 
tract infections, swollen tonsils, fever, 
headaches and dry eyes, varicose veins, 
cystitis, and cellulitis. 

The body’s filtering systems can be  
overwhelmed by many things; environ-
mental toxins, insect bites, poison ivy, 
electromagnetic frequencies, viruses, 
bacteria, fungi, and even emotions. It’s 
similar to when excess food is dumped 
into a garbage disposal; the blade stops 
spinning and food and water start back-
ing up. When too much is being pushed 
through too fast, the body’s immune 
filtering system suffers. 

INGREDIENTS:

Genuine essential oils of Tea Tree, wild (Melaleuca 
alternifolia), Thyme, organic (Thymus vulgaris), 
Black Cumin (nigella sativa), Lavender, organic 
(Lavendula vera), Tumeric, wild (Curcuma longa), 
Cinnamon Bark, wild (Cinnamomum zeylanicum) 
in Elecampane tincture, Artichoke tincture, Black 
Currant tincture, Lomatium (Lomatium dissec-
tum), French, organic mother tinctures.  
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PRESENT MOMENT™

Focusing and staying in the moment  
can be difficult at times. Stress can be 
overwhelming and caused by many 
things: finances, school, work, family, 
relationships, traumatic experiences and 
grief. Some carry the effects of stress 
in their heart; others carry the effects 
of stress in their brain. It’s often carried 
in both. Heavy brain emotions can lead 
to physical symptoms and syndromes 
including depression and self-abuse 
through drinking, smoking, and drugs. 
Present Moment essential oil is used  
for relief of brain stress and anxiety. 

Dr. Dick Versendaal called the thyroid  
the mother of all happiness. Present  
Moment’s blend of essential oils supports 
the thyroid as well as the brain prompt-
ing release and recovery from intense 
emotions and a return to focus and 
equilibrium.
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INGREDIENTS:

Genuine essential oils of Lime Citrus (Citrus 
aurantifolia), Petitgrain (Citrus aurantium), 
Ylang Ylang, extra, organic (Cananga odorata), 
Peppermint, organic (Mentha piperita), Jasmine 
(Jasminum officinale). 

5 ml | 1 oz



SORE TO SOAR®

What hurts? Is it your eyes, knees, hips? 
Is it your nerves, bones or muscles? Is it a 
sore throat, a burn, or a traumatic injury? 
These are just a few types of physical 
pain that may benefit from Sore to Soar 
essential oil. 

There is also emotional pain.  It may 
be due to a painful relationship or life 
circumstance. But it also goes hand in 
hand with chronic physical pain. The pain 
and hopelessness of a seemingly endless 
journey wears on the emotions. 

Sore to Soar’s beautiful blend of essential 
oils is designed to address both physical 
pain and the emotional pain that often 
results in sore or inflammatory responses 
like fear and anger.
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INGREDIENTS:

Genuine essential oils of Rosewood (Aniba  
rosaeodora), Spruce (Picea alba), Blue Tansy,  
wild (Tanacetum annuum), Frankincense, organic, 
wild (Boswellia carterii), Apricot kernel oil, Jojoba 
oil, Grapeseed oil). 
 

5 ml | 1 oz



NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS
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NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS

VerVita’s supplements begin with high quality raw ingredients. The glandulars 

are derived from free-range animals raised in pesticide free pastures on New 

Zealand and Argentina ranches where there has never been a case of BSE dis-

ease. The animals are never given growth hormones or anibiotics. Many of the 

vitamins and minerals are obtained from natural sources and are in their active 

form. The herbs are high quality extracts.

Our formulas are designed to support the body as a whole, ensuring support 

for the network of backup systems as well as the individual organs and glands. 

The healing power of VerVita nutrition lies in the synergistic effect of combin-

ing high quality raw materials into one formula; one nutritional element on its 

own does not provide this effect. Truly, the sum is greater than its individual 

parts. VerVita’s formulas support the body as a whole to bring balance, healing 

and wellness.

Each nutritional formula can be used alone or combined with VerVita’s essential 

oils. This also creates a synergy of healing for the body, mind, and spirit.

VerVita Product Guide
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CIR-Q TONIC®

Everyday people are exposed to  
electricity, radiation and toxins. These 
dehydrate, overwhelm and stress the  
body. Skin gets inflamed. Organs get 
inflamed. The immune system works 
overtime resulting in inflammatory issues 
ending in “itis”. eg. pancreatitis, nephritis, 
cystitis, retinitis, cellulitis, etc. 

Cir-Q Tonic is a vegetarian supplement 
formulated to nourish and cool all the  
systems of the body. It provides the miner-
als and nutrients to heal and assist the  
kidneys, bladder and liver in releasing 
toxins. This releases stress on the immune 
system, bringing it into optimal balance.  

Cir-Q Tonic provides basic nutrition the 
body needs to nourish eyes, skin, hair, 
nails, and organ tissues. It is a great choice 
for children. Use Cir-Q Tonic as a one-a-
day to keep all the systems balanced and 
healthy.

CONTAINS: 90 VEGETARIAN CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 1 CAPSULE

Vitamin A (as mixed carotenoids) 1500 IU
Vitamin C (l-ascorbic acid) 10 mg
Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) 300 IU
Thiamin (vitamin B1) 5 mg
Riboflavin (vitamin B2) 5 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal-5-phosphate) 5 mg
Folate (l-methylfolate) 5 mcg
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 5 mcg
Biotin 5 mcg
Pantothenic acid 5 mg
Iron (as amino acid chelate) 2 mg
Selenium (as l-selenomethionine) 5 mcg
Manganese (as gluconate) 4.5 mg
Chromium (amino acid chelate) 25 mcg
Molybdenum (amino acid chelate) 10 mcg
Co enzyme Q10 (ubiquinone) 25 mg

Proprietary Blend 310 mg
vitis vinifera (grape) extract (seed) 4:1, polygonum 
fagopyrum (buckwheat) extract (leaf juice) 4:1, 
beta vulgaris (beet) root (organic), tocotrienols 
(from palm fruit), echinacea purpurea extract 
(whole herb) 4:1, bioflavonoids (citrus), silicon 
(from horsetail rush), vanadium (amino acid che-
late), rubidium (amino acid chelate).

Other Ingredients: natural trace mineral  
complex (from sea water), vegetarian capsule  
(cellulose, water), magnesium (as amino acid 
chelate). 
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GASTRO-DIGEST II®

A healthy digestive system is important 
for a healthy body. If any part is not 
functioning optimally, even healthy food 
and good nutrition will not digest well. 
Undigested food can become toxic to  
the body. This can cause gas, bloating, 
belching, pain, constipation, and/or  
diarrhea and even allergies. 

GastroDigest is a two stage formula  
designed to support the digestive  
process. The first stage assists the 
stomach as it produces acid and breaks 
food down into tiny particles. The second 
stage of the formula is enteric coated, 
which protects the nutrients from being 
destroyed by stomach acid. It remains 
intact to be utilized by the pancreas and 
intestine where the major part of diges-
tion and nutrient assimilation occurs.

CONTAINS: 90 CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 1 CAPSULE

First Phase (Stomach): 
Betaine HCL 150 mg 
L-glutamic acid HCL 100 mg 
Pepsin 100 mg 
Papain 50 mg 
Choline (bitartrate) 25 mg 
Beta vulgaris (beet) root (organic) 10 mg

Second Phase (Duodenum/Small Intestine): 
Pancreatin 4x (porcine)* 100 mg 
Ox bile extract* 65 mg 
Pancrelipase (porcine)* 50 mg 
Bromelain (2400 GDU/g)* 30 mg

Enteric coated* 

Other Ingredients: magnesium (as amino acid  
chelate), pharmaceutical glaze (enteric coating), 
gelatin (capsules). 
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IMMUNE-RMOR®

The immune system is our body’s armor 
against sickness and disease caused  
by unwanted bacteria, viruses, parasites, 
fungi, etc. A healthy immune system is 
able to distinguish between a healthy 
cells and unwanted invaders. When the 
immune defense is down, all kinds of 
symptoms and syndromes can occur—
from simple aches and pains, coughs  
and colds to a long list of symptoms and 
syndromes.

Immune-Rmor (aka immune armor) is 
formulated to support the many factors 
of the immune system. This includes 
manufacturing healthy red and white 
blood cells and platelets. It provides  
nutrients to nourish and assist the  
spleen and lymph, pituitary, and thymus 
glands in creating a strong defense and  
a restoring a healthy body.
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CONTAINS: 90 CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 3 CAPSULES

Vitamin A (as beta-carotene) 5000 IU
Vitamin C (l-ascorbic acid) 250 mg
Vitamin E 
 (d-alpha-tocopheryl acid succinate) 30 IU
Thiamin (vitamin B1) 30 mg
Riboflavin (vitamin B2) 3 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal-5-phosphate) 5 mg
Zinc (as zinc gluconate) 15 mg
Selenium (as amino acid chelate) 30 mcg
Copper (as copper gluconate) 300 mcg
Thymus (bovine raw tissue concentrate) 450 mg
Spleen (bovine raw tissue concentrate) 150 mg
Lymph (bovine raw tissue concentrate) 60 mg
Pituitary (bovine raw tissue concentrate) 15 mg
L-lysine 250 mg
RNA 60 mg
Bromelain 50 mg
Pancreatin (porcine) 30 mg

Proprietary Blend 770 mg
echinacea purpurea extract (whole herb) 4:1, 
polygonum fagopyrum (buckwheat) extract (leaf 
juice) 4:1, rosa canina (rosehip) fruit (organic), foe-
niculum vulgare (fennel) seed, beta vulgaris (beet) 
root (organic), vaccinium macrocarpon (cranberry) 
extract, tocotrienols.

Other Ingredients:  gelatin (capsule), magnesium 
(as amino acid chelate).



INSPIRACELL®

“Inspire” is a life-giving action. The com-
bined action and cumulative effect of 
InspiraCell is to inspire a cell, healthy cells, 
especially those of the heart, brain and 
immune system. 

Trauma, emotions and toxins can hold 
the heart and brain in an energetic  
and/or chemical bondage. This not only 
creates stress for the heart and brain, 
but also for other organs and systems as 
well resulting in a multitude of disturbing 
symptoms and syndromes. InspiraCell 
works to restore the brain and heart’s  
vital cellular communication and balance. 
It also nutritionally supports and balanc-
es an overworked immune system,  
so the body can heal. 

Amino acids in InspiraCell carry oxygen 
throughout the body. This promotes 
growth, cellular replication, optimal 
memory, learning, and brain function. 
Other primary ingredients support the 
heart, liver, kidneys and immune system 
for optimal health.  
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CONTAINS: 90 CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 1 CAPSULE

Vitamin A (as beta-carotene) 500 IU 
Vitamin C (acerola berry) 2.5 mg
Calcium (as citrate and amino acid chelate) 60 mg 
Vitamin D (as D3 cholecalciferol) 200 IU 
Thiamine (vitamin B1 as cocarboxylase) 5 mg 
Riboflavin (vitamin B2) 5 mg
Niacin (vitamin B3 as niacinamide) 5 mg 
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal-5-phosphate) 15 mg 
Folate (l-methylfolate) 100 mcg
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 50 mcg 
Biotin 200 mcg 
Pantothenic acid 10 mg
Magnesium  
(as gluconate and amino acid chelate) 14 mg 
Zinc (as picolinate) 640 mcg
Manganese (as gluconate) 600 mcg
Chromium (as picolinate) 50 mcg 
Selenium (as l-selenomethionine) 50 mcg

Proprietary Blend 460 mg 
GABA (gamma-aminobutyric acid), l-phenylalanine, l-
glycine, l-glutamine, l-carnitine, beta vulgaris (beet) 
root (organic), MSM (methylsulfonylmethane), 
gamma oryzanol (from rice), alpha lipoic acid, cra-
taegus oxyacantha (hawthorne berries), l-tyrosine, 
taurine, l-proline, l-glutamic acid, l-arginine, 
l-threonine, malpighia glabra (acerola berry), ino-
sitol (from rice), l-methionine, l-valine, coenzyme 
Q10, l-isoleucine, hyaluronic acid (rooster comb), 
l-serine, tocotrienols (from palm fruit).

Other Ingredients: gelatin (capsule), l-leucine.



KALMZ

Pain, anxiety, insomnia, nervousness, 
worry, irritability, and hyperactivity–these 
are all symptoms of stress.  This may  
affect any part of the nervous system 
such as the brain, mental capacity, and 
emotions. Other organs such as the 
stomach and bladder may become over-
whelmed by toxic chemistries created by 
the stress and pain. The result is physical 
pain, which creates emotional pain.  The 
cycle continues. 

There is no substitute for a healthy diet, 
appropriate exercise, and times of rest 
and restoration.  Yet for some that’s not 
enough. The herbs, vitamins and miner-
als in Kalmz have been used for years to 
release pain and stress and bring calm 
and balance to the body. The herbs in 
this vegetarian formula gently detoxify 
the body of negative chemistries that 
affect the stomach, bladder and other 
organs in the body.

CONTAINS: 90 VEGETARIAN CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 1 TABLET

Proprietary Blend 550 mg
valeriana officinalis (valerian root) extract 4:1, 
humulus lupulus (hops flower) extract 4:1,  
passiflora incarnata (passionflower) herb extract 
4:1, l-tryptophan, RNA (from yeast), lithium  
(as orotate). 

Other Ingredients: vegetarian capsule (cellulose, 
water), magnesium (as amino acid chelate).
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KLENZ

The body deals with toxins on a daily 
basis: food, viruses, bacteria, and toxic 
chemistry created by negative thoughts. 
A healthy body can neutralize and get rid 
of these invaders. When organs become 
overwhelmed and cannot function opti-
mally, symptoms and syndromes appear. 

Detoxify your body. Get rid of sick  
proteins held in the form of excess fluid 
in the kidneys, bladder, and interstitial 
cells. Clean out the debris stored in the 
gallbladder, liver, intestines and colon. 
Finally, support the immune system to 
fight off any foreign invaders. 

Klenz assists the body in releasing sick 
fluids and debris and supporting the 
immune system by incinerating viruses 
and bacteria with oregano. This is done 
without dehydrating the body and flush-
ing out the stored vitamins and minerals.

CONTAINS: 90 CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 4 CAPSULES

Vitamin D (as D3 cholecalciferol) 300 IU 
Chromium (as chromium aspartate) 50 mcg 

Proprietary blend 2,500 mg 
carbamide (food grade urea), maranta arundina-
cea (arrowroot), choline (bitartrate), alpha-lipoic 
acid, l-carnitine, origanum vulgare (oregano) leaf, 
l-methionine, arctostaphylos uva ursi leaf extract 
4:1, garcinia cambogia fruit extract 4:1.

Other Ingredients:  gelatin (capsule), magnesium 
(as amino acid chelate).
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MATRIX SYNERGY®

Matrix Synergy is formulated to support 
the connecting parts of the body: bones, 
ligaments, joints, and tendons. It also 
nourishes and supports restoration of 
nerves, which is especially important for 
the heart and brain.  

Mental focus, strength and endurance 
of the nerves, bones, joints and tendons 
are necessary for athletes to compete. 
Sometimes injuries occur and restora-
tion is needed. Matrix Synergy is used as 
support for training as well as restoration 
and injury repair. 

Life can also stress the brain, heart, 
nerves, bones, joints, and tendons.  
Injuries, accidents, and degenerative  
syndromes can occur. It should not  
be an accepted fact, however, that as  
one ages he or she becomes worn out.  
Support restoration and continual  
mobility, strength and function with  
a healthy lifestyle and Matrix Synergy. 

CONTAINS: 90 CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 3 CAPSULES

Vitamin C (from magnesium ascorbate) 210 mg
Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) 300 IU
Riboflavin (vitamin B2) 5 mg
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 5 mcg
Calcium (as citrate) 105 mg
Magnesium (as ascorbate) 60 mg
Manganese (as gluconate) 6 mg

Proprietary blend 1,020 mg
glucosamine (from beef trachea), flaxseed meal 
(organic), inositol (from rice), echinacea purpurea 
whole herb extract 4:1, bromelain, chondroitin 
(from beef trachea).

Other Ingredients: gelatin (capsule), magnesium 
(as amino acid chelate).
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REGENERZYME® ADRENAL

The formula has 7-Keto DHEA, which 
supports adrenal and thyroid function 
without converting to sex hormones 
such as estrogen or testosterone. This 
compound has been used for weight 
loss, building muscle, improving memory, 
increasing libido and relieving symptoms 
of menopause. 

Healthy adrenal glands come to the res-
cue when stress is high and hormones 
are low. Cholesterol is used by the adre-
nals to make hormones.  Symptoms of 
exhaustion, low libido, melancholy moods 
and even high cholesterol may indicate 
an imbalance in the adrenals.  

Exhausted people often use stimulants  
to motivate the adrenals into action.   
Dr. Dick Versendaal taught this type  
of “motivation” was like whipping a tired 
horse. The exhausted horse will run,  
until it can run no more. The adrenals 
actually need rest, hydration and restora-
tion, not more “whipping.” ReGenerZyme 
Adrenal hydrates and provides nutritional 
resources so the adrenals can rest and 
restore.

CONTAINS: 90 CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 1 CAPSULE

Vitamin C (as l-ascorbic acid) 100 mg
Thiamin (vitamin B1) 5 mg
Riboflavin 5’-phosphate (vitamin B2) 5 mg
Niacin (20 mg as niacinamide, 5 mg as niacin) 25 mg
Vitamin B6 (pyridoxal-5-phosphate) 6 mg
Magnesium (as glycinate & amino acid chelate) 15 mg
Adrenal (bovine raw tissue concentrate) 100 mg
Pituitary (bovine raw tissue concentrate) 10 mg
Bioflavonoid complex (includes quercetin) 25 mg
L-methionine 20 mg
Choline (bitartrate) 20 mg
Pantethine 8 mg
7-keto-DHEA 2 mg

Other Ingredients: gelatin (capsule), magnesium 
(as amino acid chelate). 
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REGENERZYME®  HEART

The heart is the hardest working  
muscle of the body. ReGenerZyme 
Heart supports and restores the heart  
as well as other muscles of the body.  
It is an excellent nutrition for athletes 
and others who want to optimize heart 
and muscle function. 

The brain, thyroid, adrenals, and  
pituitary are primary backup systems  
for the heart. If the heart becomes tired 
and energetically imbalanced, these 
backup organs work overtime to support 
the heart. When these backup organs 
tire, symptoms dealing with the brain, 
thyroid and/or pituitary gland occur;  
yet the root cause is the heart.  

Injuries also affect the physical and  
metaphysical heart causing the heart  
to “gasp” and become imbalanced at  
the subtle energy level. Address the 
needs of the heart, muscles and backup 
systems with ReGenerZyme Heart. 

CONTAINS: 90 CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 3 CAPSULES

Vitamin A (as beta-carotene) .5000 IU
Vitamin C (as magnesium ascorbate) 120 mg
Vitamin D (as D3 cholecalciferol) 200 IU
Vitamin E (d-alpha-tocopheryl acid succinate) 50 IU
Thiamin (vitamin B1) 2 mg
Riboflavin (vitamin B2) 2 mg
Niacin 20 mg
Vitamin B6 (pyridoxal-5-phosphate) 15 mg
Folate (l-methylfolate) 400 mcg
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin) 35 mcg
Biotin 300 mcg
Pantothenic acid 10 mg
Magnesium (as ascorbate & amino acid chelate) 120 mg
Zinc (as gluconate) 6 mg
Selenium (as amino acid chelate) 60 mcg
Copper (as gluconate) 1 mg
Manganese (as manganese citrate) 2 mg
Chromium (as chromium aspartate) 50 mcg
Potassium (as potassium chloride) 10 mg
Coenzyme Q10 15 mg
Heart (bovine raw tissue concentrate) 200 mg
Adrenal (bovine raw tissue concentrate) 10 mg

Proprietary Blend: 318 mg
l-carnitine, r-alpha lipoic acid, crataegus oxyacan-
tha (hawthorne berries) extract 4:1, l-tyrosine,  
l-arginine, flaxseed meal (organic), gamma 
oryzanol (from rice), n-acetyl cysteine, l-citrulline, 
inositol (from rice), tocotrienols (from palm fruit), 
melatonin.

Other Ingredients: gelatin (capsule), magnesium 
(amino acid chelate).
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REGENERZYME®  THYROID

Over 27 million Americans have thyroid 
conditions, and this number continues  
to increase. Dr. Dick Versendaal called 
the thyroid the mother of all happiness.  
It produces hormones necessary for the 
brain to be happy as well as for metabo-
lism and body function. 

An underactive thyroid may cause  
fatigue, weight gain, dry skin and hair, 
hair loss, brittle nails, depression, low  
sex drive, low blood pressure, irregular 
and/or painful menstrual periods, and 
high cholesterol.

Nervousness, insomnia, exhaustion, 
weight loss, excessive hunger,  
pounding heart, shaky hands,  
and light or no menstrual periods  
are symptoms of an overactive thyroid. 
Balance is needed. ReGenerZyme  
Thyroid was formulated to hydrate,  
balance and restore the energy of the 
thyroid as it is inundated by chemicals 
from food, high stress and EMF from 
phones, computers and television. 

CONTAINS: 90 CAPSULES 
SERVING SIZE: 1 CAPSULE

Iodine (from potassium iodate) 12 mg
Selenium (as l-selenomethionine) 10 mcg
Thyroid  
(bovine tissue concentrate – thyroxin free) 130 mg
Lithium (as orotate) 50 mcg
Rubidium (as chloride) 25 mcg

Other Ingredients: gelatin (capsule), magnesium 
(as amino acid chelate).
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY
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Skin and hair are the outward expression of our inner health and well-being. 

Fresh air, sunshine and exercise along with a healthy internal body results in 

healthy skin, hair and nails. 

A sick environment filled with mold, mildew, chemicals, fluorescent lights and 

electromagnetic frequencies affect skin and hair. Internal toxins due to virus, 

bacteria, parasites, fungus, yeast, or mold can affect hair and skin as well.  

Nutritional deficiencies will lead to dull hair and skin. Dr. Dick Versendaal  

often said, “If the body is deficient in vitamins and minerals, it will steal from  

the skin, hair, and nails in order to survive.”

Our internal and external environments affect our health. The products we 

lather on our body and into our hair matter. Avoid harsh chemicals, dyes and 

additives. Nourish the body with VerVita products for healthy skin and hair.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY
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NATURAL BALANCING 

CREAM*

Estrogen, progesterone and testoster-
one are sex hormones that play a role in 
many systems of the body, both in men 
and women. These hormones affect hair, 
skin, metabolism and cardiovascular, im-
mune, musculoskeletal and nervous sys-
tems. They are necessary for prevention 
of osteoporosis, senility, cardiovascular 
disease, stroke, sleep apnea, and hot 
flashes. Hormones also support a healthy 
libido, muscles, mood and memory. 

Natural Balancing Cream is a unique  
formulation with natural progesterone 
from yams along with additional precur-
sor hormones such as pregnenolone  
and DHEA. It is blended with oils rich  
in unsaturated and saturated fatty 
acids. Vitamin E assists in progesterone 
production and reducing excessive 
amounts of estrogen. Therefore, it is not 
just progesterone alone, but a synergistic 
combination that supports and enhances 
the body’s function and rhythm.

3 2

2 oz

INGREDIENTS:

Deionized water, Emulsified wax, *Almond oil, 
*Coconut oil, Triethanolamine, Cetyl Esters, Glyc-
eryl Stearate SE, Jojoba Oil, Progesterone - 400 mg 
per 2oz derived from yams, Carbomer 934, DHEA, 
Pregnenolone, Vitamin E, Aloe Vera, and Germall

*Allergy Alert: Contains oils from almond and 
coconut. 

Health and Beauty



REJUVALLURE® SKIN CREAM

The skin is the largest organ of the body. 
It is fighting a daily battle against the  
toxic environment many live in. With  
this in mind, RejuvAllure is a high  
quality, beautiful skin cream without the  
harmful extras like chemical fragrances 
and preservatives. 

RejuvAllure is also much more than 
a simple moisturizer; it’s a beautiful 
harmony of essential oils and natural 
ingredients that hydrates and nourishes 
all parts of the body. The synergy of 
essential oils, goat’s milk and natural 
ingredients creates rejuvenating proper-
ties that ease a variety of skin issues and 
bring healing to tissue injuries. RejuvAl-
lure is blended with ingredients that have 
been used for centuries to heal, renew 
and restore skin to health and beauty. 
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2 oz | 4 oz  

INGREDIENTS:

Ingredients: Aloe barbadensis (Organic Aloe)  
Juice, Lactose (Goat Milk), Black Cumin essential 
oil, Orange Citris Peel essential oil, Cocos nucifera 
(Organic Coconut) Oil*, Emulsifying Wax NF, Palm 
Stearic Acid, Kosher Vegetable Glycerin, Vitis 
vinifera (Grapeseed) Oil, Simmondsia chinensis 
(Jojoba) Oil, Persea Americana (Avocado) Oil, 
Hamamelis virginiana (Witch Hazel), Tocoph-
erol (Vitamin E), Phenoxyethanol, Xanthan Gum 
(Polysaccharide Gum), Salix nigra (Organic Black 
Willowbark) Extract, Ascorbyl Palmitate (Vitamin 
C Ester), Mannan, Azadirachta indica (Neem) Oil, 
Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Oleonesin, 
Tetrasodium EDTA, Citric Acid

*Alergy Alert: Contains coconut oil. 

VerVita Product Guide
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VERVITA® 

CORK HEEL LIFTS

Have you heard the phrase,  
“dig your heels in?” The saying means  
to “stubbornly resist or refuse to change.”  
When we “dig in,” we create an unhealthy 
foundation. The entire body pays the 
price for heels that resist upward and 
forward motion. One imbalanced heel 
that “digs in” can cause a domino effect 
of symptoms and syndromes in parts of 
the body that may seem totally unrelated 
to the imbalance.

These innovative cork heel lifts are 
designed to fit many types of shoes and 
boots. They are lightweight and made 
from high quality cork covered with a  
soft vinyl; beveled edges prevent the lift 
from curling in closed heeled shoes.  
The front of the lift is tapered for a 
smooth transition from arch to foot. 

AVAILABLE SIZES

What size do I need? 
The heel lift needs to fit inside the heel part of the 
shoe. Below are general recommendations:

Heel Lift B1 (5mm) 
•Toddler shoes

Heel Lift C1 (7mm) 
•Women’s Shoe Size 5-6.5 
•Youth Shoe Size 1-3.5

Heel Lift C2 (7mm) 
•Women’s Shoe Size 7-8.5 
•Men’s Shoe Size 6-7 
•Youth Shoe Size 4-5

Heel Lift C3 (7mm) 
•Women’s Shoe Size 9-11 
•Men’s Shoe Size 7.5-9.5

Heel Lift C4 (7mm) 
•Women’s Shoe Size 11.5 and larger 
•Men’s Shoe Size 10-12

Heel Lift C5 (9mm) 
•Men’s Shoe Size 13 and larger
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ARTICHOKE (CYNARA SCOLYMUS) TINCTURE

A tincture of Globe Artichoke leaves supports the digestive system 
by detoxing the liver, stimulating appetite, alleviating constipation 
and flatulence, improving gallbladder function, preventing gall-
stones, alleviating indigestion, intestinal cramping, irritable bowel 
syndrome, and vomiting. Artichoke manifests antioxidant properties, 
improves bile secretion, lowers cholesterol (and LDL oxidation) and 
triglycerides, alleviates cholestasis, regenerates and inhibits exces-
sive alcohol from causing fatty liver. 

Found In: Immune Harmony® | Elite Harmony®

BLACK CUMIN (NIGELLA SATIVA) EGYPT

An ancient proverb states that “in the black seed is the medicine 
for every disease except death”. Black Cumin essential oils have a 
complex chemical structure with more than 100 active ingredients 
including, B vitamins and essential fatty acids. Positive results have 
been achieved in stabilizing and strengthening the immune system. 
Current studies have found that Black Cumin may have antioxidant, 
anti-carcinogenic, anti-inflammatory, and anti-parasitic effects. 

Found In: Black Cumin | Elite Harmony® | Immune Harmony®

BLACK CURRANT (RIBES NIGRUM) TINCTURE

This small blackberry tincture, in addition to suggesting life exten-
sion properties in animal studies and reducing the incidence of skin 
cancer, stimulates and supports the adrenal glands. It aids in diges-
tion (prevents and alleviates diarrhea), vision (improves night vision), 
and immunity by inhibiting the multiplying of candida albicans, 
suppressing the growth of Escherichia coli, inhibiting replication of 
the herpes simplex virus - type I, opposing influenza A & B viruses, 
increasing resistance to viral, tick-borne encephalitis, and perhaps 
even inhibiting the generation of superoxide free radicals. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Immune Harmony®
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BLUE TANSY, WILD (TANACETUM ANNUM)

This essential oil is distilled from leaves and flowers into a deep 
blue liquid with a sweet, apple-like herbal fragrance. Blue Tansy’s 
aromatic influence is known to encourage an uplifting feeling of 
well-being and a positive attitude toward life. Its therapeutic actions 
assist with wound healing and alleviating the pain. With its natural 
antihistamine and anti-allergic properties, research shows Blue 
Tansy essential oil to be especially effective for allergy relief! Blue 
Tansy’s properties include analgesic, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, 
antispasmodic, antihistamine, hypotensive, anthelmintic or  
vermifuge (vermin expelling), and hormone-like effect. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Sore to Soar®

CHAMOMILE, ROMAN (CHAMAEMELUM NOBILE)

This plant has a history of medicinal use spanning 2000 years. 
The essential oil is useful in the treatment of wounds and aches 
and pains in muscles and joints. Treatment of symptoms of PMS 
with Chamomile is also beneficial especially when the symptoms 
are related to stress. Its properties include analgesic, anti-allergic, 
antispasmodic, tonic, relaxant, soothing, calming, anti-depressant, 
vasoconstrictor, and disinfectant. Historically is has been used as 
an effective anti-inflammatory and antispasmodic for all the body 
systems, especially the muscular system where inflammation exists. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony®

CINNAMON BARK (CINNAMOMUM ZEYLANICUM)
Cinnamon’s complex chemical structure accounts for its premier 
property of balancing both body and soul to enable the healing 
process to take place. French doctors prescribe Cinnamon Bark 
essential oil as a potent remedy to fight infections. Its properties 
include support for the circulatory, digestive, and immune systems. 
It is strongly antiseptic, antiviral, bactericide, parasiticide, respiratory 
tonic and circulation stimulant. 

Found In: Immune Harmony® | Elite Harmony® 
| Heart Harmony®
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CLOVE BUD (EUGENIA CARYOPHYLLATA)

Clove offers a comforting, sweet, spicy, orange aroma whose scent 
evokes a sense of calm energy and mood elevation suitable for 
taking action. Providing the highest source of eugenol, it’s known to 
suppress detrimental bacteria, fungi and viruses (including Herpes 
Simplex Type I and II), stimulate the immune system, warming,  
alleviate pain, and even stimulate hair growth as well as restore  
hair color. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony®

ELECAMPANE (INULA HELENIUM) TINCTURE

This herb supports the immune system by inhibiting and/or eradi-
cating detrimental bacteria. It supports the respiratory system and 
those afflicted with asthma, bronchitis, coughs, and emphysema. 
Elecampane is one of the strongest mucolytics as it loosens deep 
bronchial, lung and/or sinus congestion. Studies have shown it to  
be antibacterial and effective against staph. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Immune Harmony®

FRANKINCENSE, WILD (BOSWELLIA CARTERI)

This was one of the three gifts to the infant Jesus by the Magi. It is  
a highly valued oil used with properties beneficial for the respiratory 
system, and skin. It is rejuvenating, toning, antiseptic, astringent,  
analgesic, anti-catarrhal and anti-inflammatory. Historically it has 
been used for abscesses, allergies, arthritis, boils, colic, cuts, cystitis, 
dermatitis, dysmenorrhea, earache, flatulence, hair, headache,  
inflamed skin, insect bites, insomnia, nausea, neuralgia, PMS,  
rheumatism, sores, sprains, strains, stress, wounds. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony®| Sore to Soar®
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GERANIUM (PELARGONIUM ROSEUM AND PELARGONIUM 
ODORANTISSIMUM)

The rose-like scent of Geranium is known as a refreshing and 
relaxing tonic. It has properties that assist the reproductive and 
lymphatic system. It properties include antidepressant, regenerative, 
balancing, antiseptic, hormone-like, anti-inflammatory, and lymph-
gland stimulant. Historically Geranium was used for poor circulation, 
lymph gland congestion, cellulite, menopause, menstrual problems, 
depression, skin care, acne, herpes and scars. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony®

JASMINE (JASMINUM OFFICINALE)

Known as the “king of flowers” for its potent floral aroma, Jasmine 
has been used as a uterine tonic for menstrual pain and cramping. 
Jasmine is also known to alleviate depression and diminish fear.  
It enables one to be rooted and find inner support and strength; 
supports breaking generational patterns. It is grounding when  
feeling overwhelmed. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 
| Present Moment®

LAVENDER (LAVANDULA VERA)
From the Latin lavare meaning “to wash”, lavender traditionally was 
renowned for working well in cleansing wounds and treating war  
injuries by virtue of its antiseptic and analgesic properties. It is use-
ful in managing stress and nervous conditions, digestive ailments 
and as a support for the respiratory system. Lavender has a long  
list of properties including sedative, refreshing, rejuvenating, bacte-
ricide, anti-inflammatory, antifungal, antidepressant, decongestant, 
hypotensive, and vermifuge. Historical usage: skin disorders, insect 
bites, earache, colic, nausea, headache, itching, abdominal cramps, 
insomnia, nervous exhaustion, and stress. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 
| Immune Harmony®
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LEMONGRASS, WILD (CYMBOPOGON CITRATUS)

Used as a cleansing and astringent agent in skin care preparations, 
this tropical grass is a traditional Indian medicine for infectious 
diseases and fevers, athlete’s foot, excessive perspiration, nervous 
exhaustion, stress related issues, and as an insect repellant.  
Its properties include anti-inflammatory, astringent, diuretic,  
bactericide, and antiseptic. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony®

LIME (CITRUS AURANTIFOLIA)

Expressed from fresh, unripe lime peel, Lime exudes a stimulating 
and refreshing fragrance. Historically, it was utilized as a remedy  
for all kinds of conditions such as dyspepsia, nosebleed, poor  
circulation, asthma, throat infection, bronchitis, fever, anxiety,  
capillary fragility, gallstones, and debility. Skin care issues include 
acne, brittle nails, boils, cuts, herpes, bites, mouth ulcers, and  
warts. Lime’s antiseptic, antimicrobial, antiscorbutic, restorative  
and febrifuge properties address common conditions associated 
with the digestive, immune, respiratory, and circulatory systems. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Present Moment® 

LOMATIUM (LOMATIUM DISSECTUM)

With anti-viral and anti-bacterial properties, lomatium has been 
used in treatment of the most difficult viruses including flu, staph, 
strep, and herpes. The herb is also known for boosting the immune 
system and reducing inflammation. It is useful in the treatment 
of respiratory and urinary infections. Studies have shown effects 
against a wide variety of bacteria and fungi. 

Found In: Immune Harmony® | Elite Harmony® 
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MANDARIN (CITRUS RETICULATA)

The light, fruity aroma uplifts and calms the spirit. It is rich in limo-
nene. Its properties are relaxing, antiseptic, antidepressant, and  
uplifting. It stimulates the gallbladder, detoxifies skin, congested 
pores, oily skin, and helps alleviate fluid retention. Historically man-
darin essential oil has been used for cellulite, nosebleeds, obesity, 
poor circulation, asthma, throat infections, bronchitis and fever.  

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony®

MYRTLE (MYRTUS COMMUNIS)

Myrtle is a mild essential oil, very suitable for use with children’s 
coughs and respiratory complaints. Its most important properties 
are antiseptic, expectorant and antibacterial in treating pulmo-
nary and urinary tract infections, making it an effective remedy for 
asthma, bronchitis and coughing during the cold and flu season. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 

NEROLI (CITRUS AURANTIUM) BITTER ORANGE  
TREE BLOSSOMS

Neroli has a deep, intoxicating floral aroma which works well for 
soothing the agitated nervous states of those in despair and grief. 
It is used to calm the nervous system in the treatment of shock, 
anxiety and depression, and it is beneficial for those dealing with 
trauma. Historically Neroli has been used for anxiety, depression, 
insomnia, mental fatigue, shock, nervous tension, fear, panic attacks, 
hysteria, thread veins and as an aphrodisiac. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 
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ORANGE (CITRUS SINENSIS) PRESSED PEEL

In Chinese medicine the dried peel of the sweet orange is used for 
coughs, colds, anorexia and malignant breast sores. It has balanc-
ing properties, is calming, relaxing, anti-spasmodic, sedative, and 
antiseptic. Historically orange essential oils have been used for  
sluggish digestion, nausea, constipation, anxiety, insomnia, tension, 
and depression. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 

PEPPERMINT (MENTHA PIPERITA)

Peppermint is excellent as a digestive tonic. It is invigorating, cooling, 
calming and assists in calming digestive issues. Its properties include 
antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, antiviral, bactericide, carminative, 
cholagogue, hepatic, and mucolytic (dissolves mucus). Applied topi-
cally to the forehead it may alleviate headaches; to the chest it may 
ameliorate respiration; and elsewhere it may reduce neuralgia pain 
as well as destroy herpes simplex viruses. Anecdotally, peppermint 
is also believed to enhance subjective energy levels. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 
| Present Moment®

PETITGRAIN (CITRUS AURANTIUM) BITTER ORANGE TREE 
LEAVES AND TWIGS

Like other citrus oils, Petigrain is beneficial for nervous and respira-
tory system imbalances. Historically it has been used as a remedy 
for infections, bronchitis, pneumonia, fatigue, nervous tension, 
anxiety, and stress. Its antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic, 
antibacterial, stimulative, uplifting, and balancing properties serve 
the body well. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Present Moment® 
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ROSEMARY, WILD (ROSMARIUS OFFICINALIS)

Rosemary has both purifying and antimicrobial properties.  
It is a smooth muscle relaxant that can help overcome temporary 
paralysis and speech disabilities. It is an aid for the nervous, circula-
tory, and digestive systems. Properties include: antiseptic, analgesic, 
diuretic, anti-catarrhal, antispasmodic, bactericide, expectorant, 
hepatic, mucolytic. Historical uses include varicose veins, high  
cholesterol, muscle pains, sluggish liver, headaches, mental fatigue, 
loss of concentration, migraines, and neuralgia. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 

ROSE OTTO (ROSA DAMASCENA)

From the ancient distilled damask rose, Rose Otto exerts a powerful 
effect on the emotions and spirit by bringing peace and harmony as 
well as dispelling fear and tension. This “queen of flowers” reveals a 
complex chemistry suitable for disorders of the female reproductive 
system. It has been used to balance hormones and regulate men-
strual cycles and PMS, as well as relieve anxiety and depression. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 

ROSEWOOD (ANIBA ROSAEODORA)

Rosewood has a variety of properties. It is mildly analgesic, antide-
pressant, antimicrobial, antiseptic, bactericide, cellular stimulant, 
immune-stimulant, and tissue regenerative. It has a steadying effect 
on the nerves; supports the late night student, the long-distance 
driver, and the low libido spouse for its aphrodisiac effect on both 
the mind and emotions. Historic therapeutic applications include 
those for lowered immunity, skin care (acne, dermatitis, scars, 
wounds, wrinkles, and tone), colds and coughs, fever and infections, 
frigidity, headaches, nausea, nervous tension, and common every-
day stress.

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Sore to Soar®
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SPRUCE (PICEA ALBA)

Distilled from young branches and leaves for a pleasant pine needle 
aroma, Spruce exhibits many beneficial, therapeutic properties 
including antispasmodic, bactericide, immune, tonic, antifungal, 
anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, and a cortisone-like effect. Traditional 
usages include treatment for cold hands and feet, varicose veins, 
goiter, rheumatism, arthritis, athlete’s foot, candida, eczema, psoria-
sis, asthma, bronchitis, cough, cold and flu, sore throat, sinusitis,  
and pneumonia. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Sore to Soar®

TEA TREE (MELALEUCA ALTERNIFOLIA)

During colonial times Tea Tree was considered a “bush remedy”  
for all types of infection. It is widely used today for its bactericical, 
antifungal, and antiviral properties. Historically, Tea Tree oil has 
been used for athlete’s foot, acne, blisters, burns, herpes, rashes, 
warts, infected wounds, respiratory issues, thrush, vaginitis,  
cystitis, sinusitis, fungal infection, ringworm, and candida albicans, 
cold sores (at the first burning sensation), shingles and chicken  
pox blisters, and for warts (applied over time).  

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Immune Harmony®
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THYME (THYMUS VULGARIS)
Thyme’s properties include antiseptic, antibacterial, antiviral, and 
immune and digestive stimulant. Historical usage includes sluggish 
circulation and digestion, diabetes, worms, gastroenteritis, urinary 
tract infections, cystitis, vaginitis, impotence, nervous exhaustion, 
bronchitis, cold and flu, throat infection, sinusitis, hair loss and scalp 
psoriasis. The antiseptic properties of Thyme are effective with 
infections in all the systems of the body, especially the respiratory 
system. When confronted by intractable colds, coughs and sore 
throats, the “old wives” knew what they were doing in using Thyme 
as a pulmonary disinfectant through inhalation for nose, throat,  
and chest infections, not to mention as a mouthwash or gargle. 

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Immune Harmony®

TUMERIC, WILD (CURCUMA LONGA)

Tumeric has been used medicinally for thousands of years. It is most 
well known for its anti-inflammatory properties and assists with joint 
pain and arthritis as well as the inflammatory issues that accompany 
the common cold and cough. A recent study showed the main active 
ingredient in tumeric displayed the ability to fight colon cancer in 
animals. It improves liver health and works as a liver cleanse.  

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Immune Harmony®

YLANG YLANG (CANANGA ODORATA) EXTRA

This “flower of flowers” offers an intense and sensual floral aroma 
whose scent encourages the spirit and consoles the heart. Clinically 
it works to slow down rapid breathing and heartbeat, bring down 
high blood pressure, and remedy frigidity and impotence.  
Its properties include antispasmodic, balancing, nervous system 
tonic, aphrodisiac, sedative, immune stimulant, antidepressant,  
and treatment for anxiety and stress relief.  

Found In: Elite Harmony® | Heart Harmony® 
| Present Moment® 
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Choline (bitartrate)
GastroDigest II® 25mg/cap
Klenz proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 20 mg/cap

Chromium
Cir-Q Tonic® (amino acid chelate) 25 mcg/cap
InspiraCell® (as picolinate) 50 mcg/cap
Klenz (as aspartate) 50 mcg/4 caps 
ReGenerZyme® Heart (aspartate) 50 mcg/3 caps

Chondroitin (from beef trachea)
Matrix Synergy® proprietary blend

Coenzyme Q10 (ubiquinone)
Cir-Q Tonic® 25 mg/cap
InspiraCell® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart 15 mg/3 caps

Copper
Immune-Rmor® (gluconate) 300 mcg/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Heart (gluconate) 1mg/3 caps

Cranberry (vaccinium macrocarpon) 
Immune-Rmor® proprietary blend

DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone)
Natural Balancing Cream Proprietary blend

Echinacea Whole Herb (echinacea purpurea)
Cir-Q Tonic® (extract) proprietary blend
Immune-Rmor® (extract) proprietary blend
Matrix Synergy® (extract) proprietary blend

Fennel Seed (foeniculum vulgare)
Immune-Rmor® (extract) proprietary blend

Flaxseed Meal, Organic
Matrix Synergy® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

Folate (l-methylfolate)
Cir-Q Tonic® 5 mcg/cap
InspiraCell® 100 mcg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart 400mcg/3 caps

GABA (gamma-aminobutyric acid)
InspiraCell® proprietary blend 

Gamma Oryzanol (from rice)
InspiraCell® proprietary blend 
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

7-Keto DHEA 
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 2 mg

Acerola Berry (malpighia glabra)
InspiraCell® (extract) proprietary blend

Adrenal Glandular (raw bovine tissue concentrate)
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 100 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart 10 mg/3 caps

Alpha-Lipoic Acid
Klenz proprietary blend
InspiraCell® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart  proprietary blend

Arrowroot  (maranta arundinacea)
Klenz proprietary blend

Beet Root, Organic (beta vulgaris)
Cir-Q Tonic® proprietary blend
GastroDigest II® 10 mg/cap
Immune-Rmor® proprietary blend
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

Beta-Carotene  (see Vitamin A)

Betaine HCl 
GastroDigest II® 150 mg/cap

Bioflavinoids (citrus)
Cir-Q Tonic® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal (includes quercetin) 25mg/cap

Biotin
Cir-Q Tonic® 5mcg/cap
InspiraCell® 200 mcg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart 300mcg/3 caps

Bromelain
GastroDigest II® 30 mg/cap
Immune-Rmor® 50 mg/3 caps
Matrix Synergy® proprietary blend

Buckwheat Leaf (polygonum fagopyrum)
Cir-Q Tonic® (extract) proprietary blend
Immune-Rmor® (extract) proprietary blend

Carbamide
Klenz (food grade urea) proprietary blend

Calcium
InspiraCell® (as citrate and amino acid chelate) 60 mg/cap
Matrix Synergy® (citrate) 105 mg/3 caps

Primary Ingredients Index | Nutrition
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Garcinia Cambogia Fruit
Klenz (extract) proprietary blend

Glucosamine (from beef trachea)
Matrix Synergy® proprietary blend

Grape Seed (vitis vinifera)
Cir-Q Tonic® (extract) Proprietary blend

Hawthorne Berry (crataegus oxyacantha)
InspiraCell® (extract) proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart (extract) proprietary blend

Heart Glandular (raw bovine tissue concentrate)
ReGenerZyme® Heart 200mg/3 caps

Hops Flower (humulus lupulus)
Kalmz (extract) proprietary blend

Hyaluronic Acid (from rooster comb) 
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

Inositol (from rice)
InspiraCell® proprietary blend
Matrix Synergy® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

Iodine
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid  
   (from potassium iodate) 12 mg/cap

Iron (as amino acid chelate)
Cir-Q Tonic® 2 mg/cap

L-Arginine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

L-Carnitine
Klenz proprietary blend
InspiraCell® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

L-Citrulline 
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

L-Glutamic Acid
GastroDigest II® (HCl) 100 mg/cap
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

L-Glutamine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

L-Glysine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

L-Isoleucine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

L-Leucine
InspiraCell® other ingredient

L-Lysine
Immune-Rmor® 250 mg/3 caps

L-Methionine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend
Klenz proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 20 mg/cap

L-Phenylalanine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

L-Proline
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

L-Serine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

L-Threonine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

L-Tryptophan
Kalmz proprietary blend

L-Tyrosine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

L-Valine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

Lithium (as orotate)
Kalmz proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 50 mcg/cap

Lymph Glandular (raw bovine tissue concentrate)
Immune-Rmor® 60 mg/3 caps

VerVita Product Guide
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Magnesium
InspiraCell® (as gluconate  
   and amino acid chelate) 14 mg/cap
Matrix Synergy® (ascorbate) 60 mg/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal (as glycinate  
   and amino acid chelate) 15 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart (as ascorbate  
   and amino acid chelate) 120 mg/3 caps

Manganese
Cir-Q Tonic® (gluconate) 4.5 mg/cap
InspiraCell® (gluconate) 600 mcg/cap
Matrix Synergy® (gluconate) 6 mg/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Heart (citrate) 2 mg/3 caps

Melatonin
ReGenerZyme Heart® proprietary blend

MSM (methylsulfonylmethane)
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

Molybdenum
Cir-Q Tonic® (amino acid chelate) 10 mcg/cap

N-Acetyl-Cysteine (NAC) 
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

Niacin
InspiraCell® (Vitamin B3 as niacinamide) 5 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal (20 mg as niacinamide,  
   5 mg as niacin) 25 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart 20 mg/3 caps

Oregano Leaf (origanum vulgare)
Klenz  proprietary blend

Ox Bile Extract
GastroDigest II® 65 mg/cap

Pancreatin (Porcine)
GastroDigest II® 100 mg/cap
Immune-Rmor® 30 mg/3 caps

Pancrelipase (porcine)
GastroDigest II® 50 mg/cap

Pantethine
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 8 mg

Pantothenic Acid
Cir-Q Tonic® 5 mg/cap
InspiraCell® 10 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart 10 mg/3 caps

Papain
GastroDigest II® 50 mg/cap

Passion Flower (passiflora incarnata)
Kalmz (extract) proprietary blend

Pepsin (1:10,000 FCC units/mg)
GastroDigest II® 100 mg/cap

Pituitary (raw bovine tissue concentrate)
Immune-Rmor® 15 mg/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 10 mg/cap

Potassium
ReGenerZyme® Heart (chloride) 10mg/3 caps

Pregnenolone 
Natural Balancing Cream proprietary blend

Progesterone (from yams)
Natural Balancing Cream 400 mg/2 oz

Prolamine
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 12 mg/cap

Quercetin (see Bioflavonoid Complex)

Rose Hip Fruit, Organic (rosa canina)
Immune-Rmor® proprietary blend

Rubidium
Cir-Q Tonic® (amino acid chelate) proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid 25 mcg/cap

Riboflavin (Vitamin B2)
Cir-Q Tonic® 5 mg/cap
Immune-Rmor® 3 mg/3 caps
InspiraCell® 5 mg/cap
Matrix Synergy® 5 mg/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal (as riboflavin     
   5’-phosphate) 5 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart 2 mg/3 caps

RNA (Ribonucleic Acid)
Immune-Rmor 60 mg/3 caps
Kalmz (from yeast) proprietary blend

Primary Ingredients Index | Nutrition
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Selenium
Cir-Q Tonic® (l-selenomethionine) 5 mcg/cap
Immune-Rmor®  
   (amino acid chelate) 30 mcg/3 caps
InspiraCell® (l-selenomethionine) 50 mcg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart  
   (amino acid chelate) 60 mcg/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid  
   (l-selenomethionine) 10 mcg/cap

Silicon (from horstail rush)
Cir-Q Tonic® proprietary blend

Spleen (raw bovine tissue concentrate)
Immune-Rmor® 150mg/3 caps

Taurine
InspiraCell® proprietary blend

Thiamin (Vitamin B1) 
Cir-Q Tonic® 5 mg/cap
Immune-Rmor® 30 mg/3 caps
InspiraCell® (as cocarboxylase HCI) 5 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 5 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart  2 mg/3 caps

Thymus Glandular (raw bovine tissue concentrate)
Immune-Rmor® 450mg/3 caps

Thyroid Grandular (raw bovine tissue concentrate) 
ReGenerZyme® Thyroid (thyroxin free) 130mg/cap

Tocotrienols (from palm fruit)
Cir-Q Tonic® proprietary blend
Immune-Rmor® proprietary blend
InspiraCell® proprietary blend
ReGenerZyme® Heart proprietary blend

Uva-Ursi Leaf (arctostaphylos uva-ursi)
Klenz (extract) proprietary blend

Valerian Root (valeriana officinalis)
Kalmz (extract) proprietary blend

Vanadium
Cir-Q Tonic®  
   (amino acid chelate) proprietary blend

Vitamin A
Cir-Q Tonic® (mixed carotenoids) 1500 IU/cap
Immune-Rmor® (beta-carotene) 5000 IU/3 caps
InspiraCell® (beta-carotene) 500 IU/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart  
   (beta-carotene) 5000 IU/3 caps

Vitamin B1 (see Thiamin)

Vitamin B2 (see Riboflavin)

Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxal-5-phosphate)
Cir-Q Tonic® 5 mg/cap
Immune-Rmor® 5 mg/3 caps
InspiraCell® 15 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal 6 mg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart 15 mg/3 caps

Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)
Cir-Q Tonic® 5 mcg/cap 
InspiraCell® 50 mcg/cap 
Matrix Synergy® 5 mcg/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Heart 35 mcg/3 caps

Vitamin C
Cir-Q Tonic® (l-ascorbic acid) 10mg/cap
Immune-Rmor® (l-ascorbic acid) 250 mg/3 caps
InspiraCell® (acerola berry) 2.5 mg/cap
Matrix Synergy®  
   (from magnesium ascorbate) 210 mg/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Adrenal  
   (l-ascorbic acid) 100 mg/1 cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart  
   (as magnesium ascorbate) 120mg/3 caps

Vitamin D (D3 cholecalciferol)
Cir-Q Tonic® 300 IU/cap
InspiraCell® 200 IU/cap
Klenz 300 IU/4 caps
Matrix Synergy® 300 IU/3 caps
ReGenerZyme® Heart 200 IU/3 caps

Vitamin E (see also Tocotrienols)
Immune-Rmor®  
   (d-alpha-tocopheryl acid succinate) 30 IU/3 caps
Natural Balancing Cream Proprietary blend 
ReGenerZyme® Heart 
   (d-alpha tocopheryl acid succinate) 50 IU/3 caps

Zinc
Immune-Rmor® (gluconate) 15 mg/3 caps
InspiraCell® (picolinate) 640 mcg/cap
ReGenerZyme® Heart (gluconate) 6mg/3 caps

VerVita Product Guide
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